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AsSTRACT

ThÍs work was desÍgned to determine if the 8-hydroxy
derívatives of adenosíne and guanosine could. be successfully
converted to the corresponding 8 r2t-O-anhydronucleosídes. The

method employed uËilized the reactíon condiËions of diphenyl
carbonaËe and sodium bicarbonaËe ín dímethylformamide whích
had preúiously been shown Ëo be successful for the synthesÍ_s

of 2 r2r-O-anhydrouridíne from uridíne.
Both adenosine rand guanosine were converted Ëo the eor-

respondíng 8-hydroxypuríne nucleosídes by empl-oyíng acetyl_

funcËions as blocking groups. Followíng acetylaËion of adenosíne
and guanosine, Ëhe tri-0-acetylnucl_eosídes obtained were
brominated ín the 8-posítion of the purine rÍng. These B-haro-
genated derivatíves ürere treaËed wíÈh excess sodium acetate
in refluxing acetic anhydride for 1.5 hours. In the case of
adenosine(Scheme IV), 8-hydroxy-Nr2t r3t 15t-tetraacetyl-
adenosine was isolated and completely charactetízed by itsr
infra red and ulËra violet specËra, paper and thln-layer chro-
matographic daËa, and the el-emental analysÍs. rn the guanosine
case(scheme vrr), 8-bromo-Nr2t r3t r5f -tetraacetylguanosine and

8-hydro>qy-Nr2t r3t r5t-tetraacetylguanosíne r¿ere ísolated and
al-so fu11y characterj-zed. BoËh 8-hydroxy-tetraacetyl derivatíves
were then deacetyl-ated to produce the corresponding g-hydroxy-
puríne nucleosídes in good yields.

The 8-hydroxy derivatÍves of adenosine and guanosine
were then subjecËed to: the diphenyl carbonate-sodÍum bícarbonate
treatment resulting tn a 74"/. yield of 8-hydroxyadenos jrne 2, r3,-
carbonate(vr) and a 75% yíeld of 8-hydroxyguanosine 2'r3'-carbonate
(\/II) . Attempts to converË these derívatíves to the g ,2, -O-
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anhydronucleosídes using a st,ronger basíc catalyst were
unsuccessful. These results showed that an B-hydroxy function
in the purine nucleus ís not analogous Ëo the 2-hydroxy funcËíon
of Ëhe pyrimídine nucleosídes, at least wíth respect to the
formation of anhydronucleosides.
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INTRODUCTION

In the past decade a greaË deal of attentíon has been

focussed upon the chemical- and biologícal nature of the geneËic

material wiËhín the nucl-eus of the ce11. This materíal, whích is
. responsíbl-e for the transmissíon of geneÈíc informatíon from one

ll-ving cell to another, is mainly comprísed of DNA(deoxyribonucleíc
acid) and RNA(ribonucleic acid). Mutations in genetíc materíal
are 'believed to be responsible for varÍous menËal and physieal
diseases and Ít is therefore very imporÈant thaË these nucl-eic
acíds are isolated and studÍed. Furthermore, methods must be

devel-oped for the synthesis of natural and nodifíed nucleosides
and nucleotídes in order to facílitate an understanding of Ëhese

exceedingly íurportant compounds .

It, has been reported recently ËhaÈ nodífied nucleosides,
whích do not occur naturally fn DNA or RNA, may have sígnifícant
bío1ogica1 ímportance. specífícally Ëhe uptake of bromine int,o the
nucleosídes of RNA from Ëobacco mosaic vÍrus, has l-ed to a marked

decrease in the biological- actívíty of the RNA moleculel. Further
sËudíes have shown that, although reduced activity ís observed in
the brornínaÈed RNA molecule, halogenation at Ëhe 5-position of
pyríurídine nucleosídes such as uridíne and cyÈÍdine wíth bromine
or chlorine, results in powerful therapeutic agenËs2r3. rn view of
these observatíons many workers4,5-8 have developed varíous synthetic
methods for Èhe bromínat,ion of puríne nucleosíd.es from both DNA

and RNA. IË has also been found that these halogenated derívatives
may act as slmtheÈíc intermedÍaËes in the synthesis of mercapto4,
benzyl-oxyg, amíno9 and hydrolçyl 0, I 1 substíÈuted nucleosides, the
bíologícal ímportance of which are currently under invesË-
igation. This clearly índicates Ëhat the chemical nodífícation

rj: i Ì.
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of natural-ly occurring nucleosides can lead to biologically ímportant
compounds. rf these neÍr nucleosídes can be incorporated. into a
growing DNA or RNA moleeu1e, they may change its geneÈíc
propertiesl2¡14.

A recenËly recogniàed area of modifíed. nucl_eosídes which
ís gainíng wídespread attention ís that of anhydronucleosides,
specifically anhydrori-bonucleosides. These compounds feature, in
additíon to the N-glycoside bond, a thio etherls¡16, or an
etherll)r7'19 línkage between the purine or pyrinidine ring and
the sugar ring. The naËural-ly occurríng nucleosides rotate freely
about the N-g]-ycoside bond20 b,rt such rotation is prevented ín
the rígid anhydronucl_eosídes.

A valuable feaËure of anhydronucleosídes ís their sui.t-
ability ín nucl-eotide synthesis. Anhydroríbonucleosides such as
r and rr have t]'e 2f-posítíon of the sugar ríng effecËively bl_ocked:

The sugar portion now resembles a deoxyribose sugar for whích
several- versatile methods have been developed Ëo produce o1ígo-
deo>ryríbonucleotideszr,22. such methods should be directly applicable
to produce anhydroribonucleoËides23. sínce Ëhe anhydro brÍdge
can easily be displaced Ëo reprod,uce the ríbose structuïer1, Ëhe
synthesi-s of anhydroribonucleotides should provide an attractíve

II :.li:i:



route to ribonuci eotides. PresenË methods of ríboolígonucleoÈide
synthesis are often laboríous and inefficient241 25.

I^Ihíle excellent methods are available for the synthesÍ-s
of anhydrouridíne nucleosídes, procedures for the puríne anhydro-
nucleosides,vrÍth 8r2r brídges are quíte íneffi_cÍentIlll7. Th.

:

overall Eglds for conversíon of adenosíne and guanosine to
8 r2t -anhydroadenosine(r) and 8 r2t -anhyð.roguanosÍne(rr) are less
t}:an 5%. Throughout the schemes there are numerous problems of
separation and purification. In view of the value of these compounds

iÈ would be of great advanËage if a more effícienË synËhetíc
pathway could be establ_ished.

Ln L966 2 r2t -anhydro-1-ß-D-arabínofuranosyl uracíl was

synËhesized in 597" yieLd using urídÍne and díphenyl carbonate ín
dímethylformamíde wíth sodium bicarbonate as basíc catalyst26.
rt has:been suggested that this synthesi-s probably goes through
an intermedíate which. ís urídinê*-2' ,3t-carbonate(scHElvfE r). rndeed

díphenyl carbonate

sodíum bícarbonate 
U

dimethylformamíde

flr)./

SCIIEME I



ít has been shown2T that urídíne-.2t r3t-carbonate m4y be easily
converted to Ëhe 2r2t-O-anhydronucleoside upon heating in dimethyl-
formamíde ín the presence of sodíum bícarbonate.It would therefore
be of considerable ínterest to invest.igate the analogy of uridíne
(rrr) and the 8-hydroxy derívaËives of adenosíne(rv) and guanosíne(v).

III

o

HN/l

)--'-!çl
rf they are analogous, the 8r2t-arú'rydtopurine nucleosíde derivatives
would be expected when the 8-hydroxy derívatíves are treated wíËh

the diphenyl carbonate-sod.ium bicarbonate method used to produce

2 r2t -arrhydrouridine. Hornrever, if the 8-hydroxy -',2' ,3f -carbonate
derívatives(VI and VII) resulËrthese rnight still- be converted Ëo
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the correspondíng anhydronucleosides by further heatíng in the
presence of sodium bícarbonat,e or a more strongly basic catalyst.

If Ëhe 812t-anhydropurine nucleosides are noË obtain-
able by Ëhe aforementioned methods, ít would sti11 be significanË
to synthesíze the 8-hydroxy 2t ,3t-eatbonate of adenosíne(Vl) i .:.: :i

and guanosine(Vll) in good yiel-ds. These derivatives would have 
'1: ':':t::".!:::l' -',.-. :: _. .'

the feature of a modÍfied nucleosíde which ís iromedíately avaíl-
able for nucleotide synthesís because of the free 5t-hydroxyl.
Sínce Ëhe carbonate moieËy effeetively bl-ocks tine 2t and 3r-hydroxyls, i. ::.: :

thís 5 | -hydroxy would be the only one whích could be phosphoryl-at,ed l.ji,;itii..
or condensed wíth the 3t-phosphate of another nucleotíde. In this .

l.ì. :1..-:,:-1.,l:,.L:.

manner a guanosine and adenosine nueleoside possessing a hydroxyl l..,,..',:: ;,i¡:ì

at Ëhe 8-positíon may be introduced inËo growing nucl-eotide chaíns.
Such nucl-eotídes are of great interest fox a number of reasons

íncluding their paíring with other nucleotÍdes ín Ëhe trfatson- '

Crick fashíon.
Thus the establ-ishment of an efficienË synthetic path-

r^ray to either the 812r-anhydropuríne nucleosides or the 8-hydroxy
2l,3|-earbonaËepurinenuc1eosídesr,rou1dprovidemo1ecu1esof
potential bíological importance.

,.__ i i t: .'.
l : ".i ì::'11.:;
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DISCUSSION AND RESULTS

The inítial aim of thís invesËigaÈion was to establish
whether or not B-hydroxlzpurine nucleosides are analogous to the
2-hydroxypyrímidine nueleosides with partícular respecË to their
conversíon Ëo Ëhe correspondíng 8 r2t-anhydronucleosides. The

proposed route would requiÍe Ëhe developement of ímproved tech-
níques for synthesis of Èhe 8-hydroxypurine nucleosides and

then subjectíng these derívatíves to the diphenyl carbonate-
sodíum bÍcarbonaÈe method developed by HarnpÈon and Nicho126.

8-Hydro>ryadenosine Nucl-eosíde

The general approach used Ëo synthesíze 8-hydroxyadenosíne
is outlined in SCHEME rr. The fírst sÈage ís the ínËroduction of

ñ
OJ

Ho-, -/o I
\__/
Hó òn

N

u'-(

-çì

/
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a bromo group into the 8-position of Ëhe purine rúng followed
by a suítable conversíon Ëo the 8-hydroxy derivaËive.

The successful brominatíon of adenosíne in high yíelds
had been reported utilizíng bromine-water and aqueous sodium

hydroxideT. However in attempËing to repeat thís work the only
maËerial in the reaction mixture, deËectabl-e on thin-layer
chromatography in ËeËrahydrofuran(Rf=O.36) and on paper

chromatography ín solvent A(R'=O.54), Ìras unreacted adenosíne.

It was noticed, however, that the adenosine dúd not appear to
díssolve in,the reactj-on medíum. To effect solution, another
attempt was made Ëo bromínaËe the nucleoside, thís tíne employíng

a snall amount of dioxane as well as Ëhe bromine-waËer and.
aqueous sodium hydroxíde. AlËhough the adenosine was completely
díssolved, agaÍn there r¡ras no detectäble change ín the starting
maÈeríal. A subsequent modÍficaËion of thís procedure by replacíng
the aqueous sodium hydroxide with ammond"um acetaËe in díoxane
to acË as a buffer, r¡/as also unsuccessful. Although these results
\4rere negaËive, they added further weight to the presenË

critícism29 of work published by Ëhese workersT.

RecenËly a method \^ras reporteds for the brourínaËíon of
2t r3t r5t-tri-O-acetylguanosÍne. The nucleoside was firsÈ suspended

Ín waËer to form a slurry and Ëhen saturated bromine-
ürater was added ín small aliquots. An analogous procedure was

attempted replacing Èhe 2t r3t r5t-Ëri-O-acetyl_guanosine wíth
adenosine. Although Ëwo distínct spots on thin-layer
chromatography in tetrahydrofuran(Rf=0.36 and 0.65) were

detecËed, Ëhe faster moving compound, identífíed as 8-bromo-
adenosine, hras presenË in a yíeld of only L4%. Af.ter several
purificaËions on thick-l-ayer plates in Ëetrahydrofuran, the
product stí11- appeared Ëo contain traces of unreacted startÍng i:t-:i: '.
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materíal. Thus it appeared Ëhat this method would be unsatis-
factory in Ëerms of purity and yield for the synthesís of
8-bromoadenosíne.

Another procedure was Ëhen found whích had resul_Ëed ín
the bromínaËíon of. 2t 13r-isopropylideneadenosíne in very hígh
yie1ds7. By subsËítutíng adenosine f.or 2, r3,-isopropylidene-
adenosíne and brominating wíth líquid bromíne ín Ëhe presence
of disodÍum hydrogen phosphate and díoxane, a 507" yíeld of
8-bronoadenosine was obtained. This material T¡ras treated with
sodíum acetate ín acetic anhydrídel1 itt ani,aËtempt to convert
it to the 8-hydroxypurine nucleoside. The,reactíon prod.ucÈs

(presumably' acetylated 8-hydroxyadenosÍne and B-bromoadenosíne)

ürere Ëreated wíth a mixt.ure of pyrídíne and anmonÍum hydroxide
to remove Ëhe acetyl groups. Thin-layer chromatography ín
tetrahydrofuran indicated thaË the product mixture contained
8-bromoadenosine(Rr=O.65) and a new product(Rr=O .29).. AJ_though

ËhÍs new product appeared to be 8-hydrcixyadenosine, íË could
not be effectíve1y separaËed from the salts and Èhe unreact.ed
8-brouroadenosíne present in the reaction mixture.

Sínce it appeared that eíther adenosíne could not be
brominaËed direcËl-y or once brominated it could not be success-
fully purífied, it was then decided that perhaps the use of
blockíng groups on the hydroxyls of the ribose ring woul_d enhance
the productfs solubilíty in organíc solvents. This would Ëhen

obviate some of the dífficulties of separatíon, as well as
possibly ímprove the effectiveness of the brominatíon.

The firsË method attempted employed the

ir:::.i : ,:.i



ísopropylidene blocking
ribose ríng(SCHEME III).

SCHEME III

group on the 2r

Adenosine r¿as

pyridine:NIIOOH

2O7" HOA.c

and 3r-hydroxyls of the

first converËed to the

T"z

pTsOH ,
acetone

-f-2

="á\

-\/

VIII
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NaTHPOO
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tic anhydriëo
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2' ,3' -isopropylídene derivative(vrrr) i¡ go?" yíeld using acetone
and p-toluenesulphonic acÍd29. This derívatíve \¡/as then brominaÈed
in accordance wíth the reporËed procedureT using liquíd bromine
in the presence of dísodÍum hydrogen phosphate Ín dioxane to
yíeld 79"/" of. 8-bromo-2r,3r-isopropylídene adenosÍne(rx). Thís
producÈ was then ËreaËed with acetic anhydride eonËaíning a ten-
fold excess of sodium acetate. Following the normar work-upl1,
the resídue from this reaction, probably g-hydroxy-N15r-diacetyl-
2r r3'-isopropylideneadenosíne(x) although not isolated, was
Ëreated with a mixËure of pyrídine and. anmonium hydroxíde to
remove the 5 I and N-acetyl groups and fínar-ly with 207. acetic
aci-d to remove the isopropylídene group3O. The producË r¡ras a
yellow-orange solid whích had an R, value of 0.44 on paper
chromatography in solvent A as well as an R, value of 0.29 on
thÍn-layer chromaÈography ín tetrahydrofuran. This d,aËa, coupled
with a melting poinË of 252-2560 as well as the appearance of a weak
absorpËion ín the Ínfra red spectrun at 5.g5u indicative
of a carbonyl absorption, índicated that Ëhís compound was identical
to the 8-hydroxyadenosine previously ïeportedl r. However the
yield was only 112. rt was therefore clear that thi_s particular
rouËe would not be practieal for the preparatfon of the g-hydroxy-
puríne nucleoside ín the desired yíeld or puríty.

Finally a suceessful reactíon sequence r4ras accomprÍshed
as shown ín scHEME rv. Adenosine was aceÈy1-ated wiËh anhydrous
acetic anhydride in pyridíne at ïoom temperature3l to produce
a 77% yíeld of 2t r3f,r5t-ËrÍ-O-acetyladenosine(XI). An atËempt

lr. .:..

,::r : - .:
1.. .. :. :
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SCIIEME IV

pyrídine

acetic anhydride

aceËate

XIII

Èo bromínate the 2' ,3'15r-trí-O-acetyladenosine in Ëhe same manner

as .ïeported for the brominatíon of 2t r3t r5r-tri-O-acetylguanosíne5
failed to produce any of the desíred 8-brorno-2tr3tr5t-trí:O-

\Yridine:NHOOH

\TI\fi
o1"Kì
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acetyladenosine(xrr) . Hor¡ever a bromínatj_ng procedure utÍlizíng
N-bromoacet,amíde in chloroform4 r^'as successfully employed with
a slighti-y modified work-up for a 73% yíeLd of g-bromo-2' ,3t,5t-
Ëri--0-acetyladenosine(xrr). Thís product was then refluxed in
acetic anhydride in the presence of a ten-fold excess of sodir:¡¡r
acetatell to yield a new compound r¿hieh had a meltíng poínt almost
seventy degrees lower than the startíng material. This new
compound was purífíed on thíck-layer p1_ates in ether(nr=0.42)
and was obËained in 80% yield. An.infra red spectrum showed a
general broadening of .a11 peaks ín the regíon 2.75_3.40V.
characterístic of N-acetylpuríne nucleosÍde derívatives and a
sharp peak at 5.85u índicative of an g-CO absorptíon32. On

this evídence, ehromatographic data and el-emental analysis, the
structure of this materíal- was assígned Èhat of g-hydroxy-
Nr2t r3t 15t-tetraacetyladenosíne(xrrr). This was then treated
with a mixture of pyridíne and amnoniun hydroxíde(l:3) in a closed
flask for seven days to remove the acetyl blockíng groups.
Following the work-up wíth chloroform, g-hydroxyadenosine(rv)
was obËaíned in 941l yj.e]'d. This represented a yielð. of. 4LT. of
8-hydroxyadenosíne based .on adenosine. previous reportsg had
a maximum yield of 277..

The 8-hydroxyadenosíne synthesized had an u1tra violet
absorptíon maxímum in neutral solution at 27om¡r and a shoulder
at 260mp. Thís was idenÈÍca1 wíth the g-hydroxyadenosine previously
reportedl 1 and coupling this informaÈion with the chrornatographic
data, infra red spectrum and elemental analysís it is certain
Ëhat this is the desired product.

therefore ít appears that the use of acetyl blocking
groups provides the most effícient pathway Ëo Èhe synthesis of

l:,:.
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8-hydroxyadenosine. Since Ëhe various products are røell
characterízed and the yields quite high, this scheme(scHEME rv)
undoubËedly supplies a suffícíent amount of the 8-hydroxypuríne
nucleoside for its practícal use ín further nucleoside study.

8-HJÍlroxyguanos ine ]rlucleo s ide
As ín the case of 8-hydroxyadenosíne(SCÎiEtutr II), Èhe

proposed synthesis of 8-hydroxyguanosíne consísts of fírst íntro-
ducíng a bromo group into the 8-posítion of Ëhe purÍne rÍng,
fol-lowed by conversíon ro the 8-hydroxy derívative(scllEME v).

SCHEME V

-----._-_-)
XIV

rnitíall$ guanosine was brominated with saturated bromine-
water8 resultíng in a 757" yiel-d of 8-bromoguanosíne(XfV) contamínaÈed
by a small amount. of guanosi-ne. rn aËt.empËing to convert xrv
dírectly to Ëhe 8-hydroxy derívat,íve employíng 1M sodíum hydroxide
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at 4Oo, two compounds of dífferenË mobilities on paper
chromat,ography in solvenËsA(Rr=O.27 and 0.41_), C(Rr=O.69 and
0.61) and D(R'=O.58 and 0.61) were obtaíned. The fasrer moving
substance was identícal to unreacted 8-bromoguanosine(xrv)
whereas the sl-ow movíng compound ï^ras guanosíne(R¡(A)=O.2g, nr(c)=
0.6i- and Rr(D)=0.58) ítself . At,tempts to resol-ve these two compound.s
on thíck-layer p1-ates usinþ chloroform:ethanol(7:3) r^rere un-
successful as no defíníte separatíon was obtaÍned.

8-Brom'cguanosÍne(XfV) was then treated r,riËh sodíum acetate
in acetj.c acíd accordÍ-ng Ëo a prevíous1y reported. proced.ure,l 0.

Following the normal work-up a pale pink powder was obtained
whích h7as, spe'ctroscopically and chromatographically identical
to an auËhent,íc sample of 8-bromoguaníne(xv). Evidently under

the reaction condÍtions the N-glycosíde bond was cleaved resulting
ín depurinatíon of the nucleoside. However when g-bromoguanosine

I,,7as treaÈed r¡ith sodÍum acetate and acetíc anhydridell two nern,

substances r,üere deteeËed on thin-l-ayer chromatography ín ethyl
acetate(Rf=O;14 and 0.35). The faster moving compound, later
identífied as 8-bromo-Nr2 t r3t r5 

t-tetraacetylguanosÍne(xvr),
r,r7as present Ín 367 yieLd whereas the s10wer movÍng compound.,
later identifíed as 8-hydroxy-N 12' r3r.15 

r-Ëetraacetyl-guanosine

(üx) r¡ras present in onry 27% yiel-d. rn víew of Ëhese low yíelds
an alternate route was sought.

XV
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Since the use of acetyl blocking groups worked so wel_1

ín the total synthesís of 8-hydroxyadenosine, it was therefore
hoped that this approach would also be applicable Ëo the synthesis
of 8-hydroxyguanosine. At fírst guanosíne r^ras refluxed with acetic
anhydride and pyridine under the Ídentical reaction conditíons
as those reported for the synthesis of. 2t r3t15t-tri-O-aceËy1-
guanosine"". Hovrever a compound whích would not crysËallize from
any organic solvent, whích had a meltíng point approximately
1200 lower than that reported33 for t'e 2,r3,15f-ËrÍ-O-acetyl
derivatíve, and whích generall-y rra¿ a far greater mobíliËy in
chromatographic systems than the tri-o-acetyl- derivatíve, r¡ras

produced Ín a yíeld of 85.5%. From Ëhj_s information, the
elemental analysis and a defj-níte broadening of peaks in Ëhe

infra red spectrum in the region 2.7-3.41t, it was concluded that
this substance r¿as Ëhe N12t ,3r ,5.r-teËraacetylguanosine(XVU)

XVII

and not t1ne 2'r3r r5.'-tri-o-acetylguanosíne(xvrrt) as expected.



Several attempts were Ëhen made to bromÍnate the t.etra-
acetyl derivative. However cleavage of the N-glycoside bond

resulted when eíther N-bromoacetamide in chloroform4 or liquid
bromíne and sodíum acetaËe in acet.ic acid4 r¡rere employed as

methods of bromination. Eventually, using bromíne-waters, B-

bromo-N r2t r3t r5t-tetraacetylguanosíne(XVI) was synthesized from
Nr2t r3r 15t-tetraacetylguanosine in 457" yíe1d. Although the
tetraacetyl- and 8-bromo-tetraacetyl_guanosine derívaËives
can be well characterízed, the fact Ëhat the yíeld is quite low
ín Ëhe bromínatíon step makes this route(scHEME vr) ímpraetical.

SCHEME VI

XVII

L6

fl,'1fr '/
\--\Nl^smccn

Finally a successful_

(SCIIEME VII) for the synthesis

XVÏ

synthetíc paËhway was established
of 8-hydroxyguanosÍne. Guanosíne

.:: ::.
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T,ras treaËed wíth acetic anhydride and pyrídine at room temp-

eraËure f.or 54 hours resul-ting in a 737" yíeld of 2t r3t r5t-tri-
O-aceÉylguanosine(XWII). This was then easil-y bromÍnateds with
bromíne-water to the 8-bromo-2 f r3t r5 

r-tri-O-acetylguanosine()ffi)

ín 84i4 yield. The 8-bromo-2t r3t 15t-tri-O-acetylguanosine thus

produced r¡as identícal to an authentíc sampl-e and both the trí-
acetyl and the B-bromo-triacetyl- nucleosídes crysËallízed well
and were easily characterízed.

8-Bromo-2t r3r 15f -trí-O-acetylguanosine r¿as then treated
wíth acetíc anhydride and a ten'fold excess of sodium acetatel I

r¡nder the ídenÈical- reaction condíÈions as those for the con-

version of 8-bromo-Zt r3r 15f-tri-O-aceÈyladenosine to 8-hydroxy-

N12t r3t 15t-t,etraacetyladenosine. Following Ëhe work-up two

substances \¡rere detected on Ëhin-layer chromatography in ethyl
acetaËe(*f=0.14 and 0.35). The slower subsËance, 8-hydroxy-

Nr2t r3t 15r-ËeËraaceËylguanosine(IXX) r^ras present in 53% yLeLd

whereas the faster substance, 8-bromo-Nr2t,3t,5t-tetraacetyl-
guanosíne(XW) r^7as Present in 287. yj:e]:d. Although the yíeld of
the 8-hydroxy derÍvatíve lras not hígh, when Ëhe recovered

B-bromo-N ,2' ,3t ,5 
t -Ëetraacetylguanosine (XVr) was sub j ected

to Ëhe aceËíc anhydride-sodium acetate treatmentll, â 557. yj:el.:d

of the 8-hydroxy-N12 t r3t 15 
t-teËraacetylguanosíne(IXX)

resulted. Al-so 25% of. Ëhe unreacted starting materíal was re-
covered. Therefore Èhe fact that Ëhe recovered B-bropo-tetra-
aceËylguanosine may be reused in the synthesís of the 8-hydroxy

derivative, makes this particular rouËe pracËica1- for use in Èhe

synthesis of 8-hydroxyguanosine.

The 8-hydroxy-N 12' r3r r5 
r-tetraacetyl-guanosine(il(X)

thus obtained was deacetylated by reaction with a mixture of
pyridine and ammoniuur hydroxíde(l:3) for 53 hours aË Toom temp-

erature ín a cl-osed flask. The resul-tíng 8-hydroxyguanosine(V)
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lras obtained ín 837" yj.e].d and possessed the characteristic
B-CO absorpËion in the j.nfra red spectrum32 aË 5.75U.

Thus rhe scheme presented(scHEME vrr) avoíds the
difficulties of the previously reportedl0 synthesis of g-hydroxy-
guanosine and provides severar- new compounds(xwrIXx) which
have been characterized f.or further study.

2r,3r-Carbonates of 8-Hydroxypurine Nucleosides
once prepared, g-hydroxyadenosine was submitËed to the

diphenyl carbonate-sodÍum bÍcarbonate method of Hampton and
Níchol26l rhe reaction resulted ín a ner¡r substance ín 74ii yield
asi well as a recovery of L3% of the starting 'maËerÍal. The new
compound showed a characËerisüÍc absorption in the ínfra red
at 5.52u indícatÍve of a cyclic, 5-membered carbonate gïoup
and a sharp absorptíon at 5.g5U, revealing that the g_oxy
f'nction was unchanged. From this evídence ít appeared that
the product r¡ras B-hydroxyadenosi-ne 2t ,3t-earbonate(vr) and
not the 8,21-anhydropurÍne nucleosid,e(r). Further support for
this conclusion came from the ultra víoleË absorption spectrum
of this new nucleoside derivatíve. ThÍs product had absorption
maxima at 266mv and 257qt, which more crosely resembled those of
B-hydroxyadenosÍne than the reportedl I absorption maximum of
260mv for 8 r2 

r-O-anhydroadenosíne.

Irfien g-hydroxyguanosi-àe was subjected to Harnpton and
Nicholts procedure' a product havíng :: sharp absorpËions in Ëhe
Ínfra red aË 5.55 and 5.g5u was obËained ín 62.* yíeLd.. This
evídence, coupled wíth chromaÈographie data and the elemental
analysis, showed that this compound was g-hydroxyguanosine-
2t 

'3t-earbonaËe(vrrr). Approxinatel-y L% of unreacted starting
material T¡'as recovered from the reacËion míxtuïe as well as a l-r i..
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snall amount of a dark brown solid substance. This subsËance
was shown Ëo be a mixture of two products on paper chromatography
in solvenË A(R.=Q.23 and 0.35). The slor,rer moving eompound,r
presenË in greatest abundance(5:1), was identÍfied as unreacËed
8-hydroxyguanosÍ-ne and the amount deÈermined specÈrophotometrícally
as L7.. The faster movíng compound, although unidentifiable,
was shown to have u1Ëra-violet absorption maxíma at 27L and,

26rryt. However, since the reportedlT ultra-vi-olet absorpËion
maxíma for 8r2t-o-anhydroguanosine derivaÉives occur at 247,
251 and 286mu, iË was concluded that Ëhis unknown material was

not the anhydro derivaËive.
since uridine 2t,3t -carbonat.e car. be converted to the

2r2t-O-anhydronucleosið,e27 by heating in the presence of a

basíc catalyst, ít was conceivable Èhat the 2rr3f-carbonates
of B-hydroxypuríne nucleosÍdes could be converted to Ëhe

correspollding Br2r-anhydro derivatives ín an anal-ogous manner.
Therefore t]'e 2t r3t-carbonates of 8-hydroxyadenosíne and.

guanosíne were heated in four different tesË reacËions employíng
sodium bícarbonatersodíum benzoate and potassium t-butoxíde
as basic caËalysts. The products r^7ere. then monitsred on papeï
chromatography ín solvents crF and G. rn al-l cases where a
producË other than the startíng materíal was noÈed, ít was
identífíed as Ëhe B-hydroxy d.erivatíve of the partícular
nucleoside studíed. Thís identíficaËion r^ras accomplíshed by
runníng a spot of the reaction mÍxture and a spot of the known
8-hydroxypuríne nucleoside against one another on each of Èhe
chromatograms.

rn view of the results of the tesÈ reactíons as well as
the products received from the diphenyl-carbonate-sodium bi-
carbonat,e reaction 'with the B-hydroxypuríne nucleosides, iÈ is
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evident that the 8-hydroxy funcËíon ín Ëhese purine nucleosides
Ís noË analogous Ëo Ëhe 2-hydroxy funcËion of the pyrirnidine
nucleosídes, aË least r,rith respect Ëo the formation of anhydro-

nucleosídes. Apparently Èhe B-hydroxy function of the purÍne
ríng is unabl-e to interact with t1ne 2t-position of the ríbose
ríng wíth Ëhe same ease as the 2-hydroxy function of uridine.

Although Ëhe Br2r-O-anhydronucleosides of adenosíne

and guanosine proved to be unattaínable by the diphenyl carbonate-
sodÍum bícarbonaËe treatment of Èhe 8-hydroxypuríne derívaËives,
tlne 2t r3r-carbonates of 8-hydroxypuríne nucl-eosÍdes whích r:

resulËed offei several- j.nteresting features whÍch make them

valuable ín the synthesís of bío1ogícal1-y important, mol-ecules.

Since t]ne 2r,3t-carbonate moíety effectível.y blocks the 2t and

3r-hydroxyls of the ribose ring, the Sr-hydroxyl may then be

phosphorylated for the synthesis of 5f-phosphaÈe nucleotides
having a hydroxyl group in the 8-posítion of the purine nucleus.
These derivatives would then provide an efficj.ent method for
the ínsertlon of a rnodified nucleoside int.o a growing nucleotíde
chain.

A special feature of 8-hydroxyguanosi-:ne 2t r3t-carbonate
ís itsf close resemblance Ëo 9-ríbosyluric acíd 5f-phosphate
(xxr), a compound found in beef erythrocytes34. rf the g-hydroxy

nucleoside derivative were phosphorylated in the 5t-position(xxlt),
the carbonate blocking group removed in diluÈe base(xxrrr) and

the amino group in the 2-positíon oxidized in nitrous acid35,
it rnay be possíble to synthesize 9-ribosyluric acíd 5r-phosphate
(scHEME vrrr). rnstead of oxidatíon of the amíno functíon, ÍË

-ar: 
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SCHEME VIII

VIII

l:,
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could be deamínated36 Ëo p ro duce 8-hydr oxyino s ine .lt-=pþo sphate (XXIV)

"o-l-o
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which could have considerable biological imporËance.

Thus the synthesis of Ëhe 2t r3t-carbonates of B-hydroxy-
adenosine and guanosine has not only provided mol-ecul-es of
bÍological Ínterest, but has also led to the synthesis of molecules

havíng potential imporËance as synthetic íntermediates.

2r ;3r-CarbonaËes of Puríne Nucl-eosídes

A considerabl-e amounË of work has been done ín the synthesís

of 2t r3i-carbonates as blocking groups for purine-and pyrimidine
nucleosídes37-39. Specífically, in the work of Hampton and Nichol26

tine 2r r3t-carbonates of adenosÍnerínosíne and 5t-O-trítylínosíne
vrere prepared in good yíelds. In.their work ít was noted Ëhat

the synthesis of adenosíne 2t r3t-carbonaËe could not be aceomplíshed

under Ëhe same experimenËal conditions as Ëhose for the synthesi-s

of inosínê 2t 13'-earbonate(í.e. dimeËhylformamiderdíphenyl car-
bonaËe and sodium bicarbonate at 15Oo for two mínutes). Apparently
adenosine was sufficíently basíc to ínhibít acídíc catalysis of
the reaction and thus phenol had to be added to force the reaction
Ëo proceed rapidly and ín high yíeld.

In víew of the evidence Ëhat B-hydroxyadenosine was

converted in good yíeld Ëo the 2'13' -carbonate derÍvatíve using
diphenyl carbonaËe and. sodium bicarbonate and heating the reaction
at 150o in dímethylformamíde for 30 minutes, it seemed reason-
able that adenosíne should behave in a símil-ar manner under the
same conditíons. In fact when adenosine üras exposed to Ëhese

reaction'conditions¡ â 757" yíeLd of adenosine 2t r3t-carbonaËe(XXV)

)ow

l'-.t-::: r':':
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resulted. The product r^ras ídentified by the appearance of a

sharp cyclíc carbonate absorption Ín the infra-red spectrum aË

5.53p and a comparíson of ítsr propertíes with Èhose reported
by Hampton and Nichol.

Guanosíne \nras treated under the identical conditions
as those for Ëhe above synthesis of adenosj;ne 2r 13t-carbonaËe
from adenosine and a 77"/" yieLd of the 2t ,3t -carbonate
derivaÈive(xxVr) resulted. This methodr the6r offers a very

N

(

û

Y
f},,

HO

efficíent rouËe to the 2t,3r-blo
thereupon avaí1ab1e for further

XXVI

cked nucl-eosides whích are
study in nucleotide synthesis.



EXPERIMENTAL

General Metþds
Descending paper chromatography was carríed out using

I'lhatman 3MM paper. The soLvent systems employed ürere: solvent A,
isopropyl alcohoL-concentrated ammoníum hydroxíde-water (7 zL:2) ;
Solvent B, n-buÈanol-aceËic acíd-water(52223), So1_venË C, 0.5M
ammoníum acetate-ethanol(327, adjusted to pH 3.5 with acetic
acíd); solvent D, water(adjusLed Ëo pH 10 v¡ith arnmonia); solvent
E, butanol-water(86:L4); Solvent F, 5% ammonium bicarbonate in
r^rater; solvenË G, eÈhanol :water(7:3). The solvents r^reïe prepared
on a volume basís. Thin-layer chromatography was carried out
employíng the ascending teehnique ín closed. jars whích were noË
coated wÍth absorbenË paper. All thín-layer chromatography was
run on Eastman Chromagram Sheets 6060, silica gel wiÈh
fluorescenË indieator, on sËríps 10crn. x 2cm. Thíck-rayer chrom-:
aËography was carried out on glass plaÈes (20cm. x 20cm. ) coated
with a 2rnm. Ëhick layer of sílica ge1 DSF-5(Mondray chemícals
Ltd.). Nucleosides and their derívatives \^rere deÈected on paper
chromatograms, thi.n and thick layer sheets using an urtra-violet
light source(Míneralite, output ru254mU).

rnfra*red spectra were obtained on a perkin-Elmer 337
recording ínsËrumenË using KBr disks for sample preparaËi.on.
ulÈra.-víoleË spectra ürere obtained on a perkin-Elrner 450
ínstrument using a concentration of 2.5-3.omg of compound
díssolved in 100m1- of solvent. trrlaÈer or 95% ethanol was used for
neuÈral soluËíons whereas for pH 1 a buffer of 27rnL of o.2M KC1
and 73m1 of 0.2M HCl was employed.

Melting poínts were determined. on a Fisher-Johns meltíng
poÍnt apparaËus and are reported uncorrected.. ElemenÈal analyses

25
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r¡Iere performed by Micro-Tech Laboratories, skokie, rllínois.
Samples submitted to them \Àrere prepared by eíÈher recrystalLízaxLon,
LyophLlizatíon or precipítaËion from teËrahydrofuran with hexane.
The compounds were then heaËed ín a drying apparatus over pro,
at the refluxing temperaËure of the solvent from which each r¿as

obtained.

Reagents and Cheqicals

Reagent grade pyrídine was disËílled from p-toluenesulphonyl-
chloride, redistil-led from calcium hydríde, and st,ored over
Linde Molecular Síeves. Reagent grade acetic anhydride was distilled
from phthä]-ic anhydri.de and stored ín the dark. saturated bromine-
water r¡ras prepared by Ëhe addÍtion of 4..8g of reagent grade
bromíne to 100m1 of water and sËored in the dark. N-Bromoacetamíde,
meJ-Ëing poinË 101-103", r^ras prepared according Ëo the meËhod of
Oliveto and Gero1d40 ín a yíe1d of. 4B%.

Adenosine nucleosíde r^ras purchased from calbíochem where-
as guanosíne was purchased from Nutrítíonal Bíochemical Corporation.
Authentic sampl-es of B-bromo-2t r3t r5t-tri-o-acetylguanosine and
8-bromoguanine were purchased from Ardrích. Díphenyl carbonate
rnras also obtained from Aldrich.

SynthetÍc Methods

B-Bromoadenosíne

(í)Adenosine(0.27g, lrnnole) \¡ras suspended Ín o.1N sodiurn
hydroxÍde(10m1) and Ëreated r¿íth saturated bromine-r¿ater(3. 3m1).
The reaction was.sÈoppered and allowed to stir at room temperature
for 96 hours. Thín-layer and. paper chromatographíc data of the
reactíon míxture revealed Ëhe presence of only one compound which
was Ídentical to the starting material.

(íí)Adenosine(0.27g, hnmole) was dissol-ved ín a míxËure



Compound

Adenosine

2t ,3'r5r-tri-o-
acetyladenosíne (XI)

8-bromo-2 t 
,3 t ,5 t -

tri-O-aceËyl-
adenosíne (XII)
B-hydroxy-N t ,2 t , 3 t ,
5 r -tetra-acetyl-
adenosine (XIII)

TABLE r. Paper chromatographíc DaËa of Adenosine Derivatíves

N)\¡

Solvent
A.-

0.54

8-hydroxy-
adenosine(IV) 0.44

Solvent
B

8-hydro>ryadenos íne
2' ,3' -carbonate(VI)
Adenosine 2'13'-
carbonaÈe (XXV)

0. 86

Solvent Solvent Solvent
C - -D. 

E

0.76 0.50 0.23

0.29

0.91

0.6s

0. 85

0. B7

Solvent Solvent
F 

-q.

0.52 0.63

0.64

0.78

0.49 0. 17

0.89

0.56

0. 83

0. 89

0. 6s

0.79

0.7 6

.r!
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TABLE II. ThÍn-f"y.r+chromatographic Data of

Solvent
C-ompound Tetrahydrofuran Ethyl Acelate EËhanol

Adenosine 0.36

2, ,3r r5 ?-tri-
O-acetyladenosíne
(XI) 0.68

8-bromo-2 t 
, 3 t , 5 t -

tri-0-acetyl-
adenosíne(XII) 0.84

8-hydroxy-N t ,2 t ,
3 t ,5 t -ËeËra-acetyl-
adenosíne (XIII)
8-hydroxy-
adenosíne(IV) 0.29

8-hydroxy-
adenosine 2'r3t-
carbonaËe (VI) 0.87

AdenosÍne 2'13'-
carbonate(XXV) 0.60

N)
oo

0. 55

0. 15

Adenosíne Derivatives

0.44

0. 60

--!- 0.62

0.10 0.65

0.10 0.63

Ethe.r

* Eastratt chromagram sheets 6060rsilica gel wíth fluorescent
ÍndÍcatorrsËríps 1Ocm. x 2cm.

Chloroform: Ethanol ( 7 : 3)

0.15

0.48

0.42

0.50

0.2s

0. 85

0.89
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of 0.1N sodium hydroxide(10m1) and dioxane(1m1), and Ëreated
v¡íth saturaËed bromíne-water(3.3m1). The reaction was stoppered
and allowed to stír at room temperature f.ot 96 hours. Agaín the
onJ-y detecËable subsËance was ídenÈical to adenosíne on thin-
layer and paper chromatography.

(íÍi)Adenosine(O.27g, 1muro1-e) was dissol_ved ín a 1:1
míxture(30m1) of di-oxane and. 10% arunonÍum acetate solutÍ"on,
follor¿ed by the addítíon of saturated bromine-r^rater(10m1). The
mÍxture was then stirred aË room temperature for 15 hours
Following thÍs tíme the only substance detectable on thín-layer
and paper chromaËography ùras unreacted adenosine.

(iv)Adenosine(0 .27g, h¡mole) Ì¡ras suspended ín \,rater(10m1)
and stirred vígorously aË room temperature whíle saturated bromine-
hrater was added ín srnall aliquots (1m1) at such a rate that Ëhe
yellow color of the reaction mixture diminished beËween each
addítion. After 5 aliquots Ëhe yellow color did not dímínÍsh
and the reacËion míxture was then allowed to stiï for L2 hours
at room temperaËure duríng whích time the suspended material
was dissolved. The reactíon mixture was then applied to thíck-
Jayer plaËes and developed once ín tetrahydrofuran. The only
Ëwo bands obtained(Rf=O.36 and 0.65) \^reïe scraped off and
separaËely eluted from Ëhe si1íca ge1 with retrahydïofuran(100m1).
The,tetrahydrofuran solution containing the slower movÍng compound.
T^7as concentrated to a small volume(3m1) i,n vacuo and unreacted
adenosine(0.19g) precípiËated upon addition of hexane. paper and
Ëhin-layer chromatographíc data of thís substance were identical
with those shown(Tables r and rr) for the starting material.

The tetrahydrofuran soluËi.on containing the fasËer movíng
substance \^ras concentrated Ëo a small volume(2url) in vacuo and
a yellow solid(melting poínt 183-209') precipiraËed upon addÍtíon
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of hexane. The yield was 0.05gQ4%). Although the producË appeared
to be B-bromoadenosine it sti1l conËaíned unreacted sËarting
material and rechromatography on thick-1-ayer plates ín tetra-
hydrofuran faíled to remove this impuríËy.

(v)Adenosine(0.27g, lmmole) was díssolved in a 1:1(vo1/
vol) mixture(30m1) of díoxane and 10% disodium hydrogen phosphate
followed by the addítíon of líquid bromine(0.j_n1). The reacríon
mixture was stirred for 20 hours at room temperature and then
extracted with chloroform(100m1). The chloroform extractÍons
were then combined. and concentraËed to a small volume(2ml-)
ín vacuo. B-Bromoadenosine(0.L7Ð preci-pítated upon additíon of
hexane. The yÍeld was 50% and the product decomposed. upon heatíng
above 200". The product had a mobílity of 0.65 on thín-layer
chromatography in Èetrahydrofuran and 0.61 on paper chromaËography
in solvent A.

AËËempted synthesis of B-hydrgxyadenosíne fron 8-brornoadlepsíne
8-Bromoadenosíne(0.35g, lmmole), from (v), was díssolved

ín anhydrous acetíc anhydríde(4oml-) contaíníng anhydrous sodium
acetaËe(0.82g, 10mmo1e) and the mixÈure refluxed for 1.5 hours.
The mixture \^las, then cooled, treated wj-th ethanol(50m1) and
concenËrated Ëo drSmess in vacuo below 35o, using eËhanol to
aíd Ín the removal of the solvenËs untíl there rzas no detectable
odour of acetíc acid. chloroform(5Ornl) was then added Ëo the
resídue, insoluble material removed by fíltration, and the
chloroform fÍltraËe dried over sodium sulphate for 2 hours. The
chloroform solutíon üras then fil-tered, concentrated to dryness
in vacu.o, and the residue dissolved in a míxËure of pyridine(5ml)
and ammoníum hydroxíde(15n1). The mixture was al-lor¿ed to stir
at room temperature for Ëwo days in a closed flask. Thín-layer
chromatography ín Èetrahydrofuran indícated two substances
(Rf=O.65 and 0.29) \^rere presenË ín the reactíon míxËure. The
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faster substance appeared to be unreacted B-brouroadenosine where-
as the slor¿er maËerial seemed ídentical to B-hydroxyadenosine
Table rr). However attempted separation of these compounds on
Ëhick-layer plaËes in t.etrahydrofuran proved worthless as no
resolution resirltéd.

2 r-r3 I -Isopropylideneadenosine VIII
p-Toluenesulphoníc acíd(7.79) was added to a suspension

of adenosíne(1.069, 4rnurole) ín acetone(150m1, dried and distilled)
and stirred at room temperature under anhydrous conditions for
30 ni-nutes. The solution was added to 0.5N aqueous sodium bi-
carbonate(21-h1) and Ëhe míxture conceritrated to dryness in vacuo
below 30o. The resulËing resídue üras treaËed wíth chloroforrn(2O0ml) , .i:::,.:,,t

insoluble material removed by filËratíon and the chloroform
.fÍltrate concentraËed t.o drlmess ín vacuo. The residue was then
recrystallized from hot water Ëo yíeld 2r r3r-isopropylídene_
adenosÍne(0.969, 3.2mmoles) as a whiËe powder(melting point
219-220") ín a yield of 8o%. The producr had a mobility of 0.71
on thin-layer chromatography ín tetrahydrofuran and 0.74 on
paper chromaËography ín solvent E. The infra,.red specËrum showed
princÍpal bands at 6.0, 6.25, 7.70, 8.53,and 14.15(broad)u.

B-Bromo-2 I 
, 3 | -isopropylideneadeng.síne .IX

2' 13' -ísopropylídeneadenosíne (O.92gr 33rnmole) was dissolved
ín a 1:1(vol/vol) rnixture(90m1) of d.íoxane and 10% disodium
hydrogen phosphaËe solurion, fol-lowed by the addítÍon of liquid
bromíne(O.3m1). The mixture was Ëhen allowed to stir for l_5 hours
at room temperaËure. The reactíon rnixture was Ëhen exËracted
r,¡íth chloroform(25Om1) and the chloroform extracts dried. over
sodj-um sulphate f.or 2 hours. The chloroform soluËíon r¡ras filtered
and concenËrated t,o a small volume(3rnl) in vacuo. g-Bromo-2, ,3r-
isopropylideneadenosíne (0.76g, 2.5mmole) precipÍËated as a white
powder(melting point 224-225") Ín a yield, oÍ. 797. upon additíon of
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hexane. The producr had a mobirity of o.B5 and 0.47 on Ëhin-
layer chromatography ín teËrahydrofuran and ethyl acetate res-
pectively, and a mobility of 0.77 on paper chromaËography Ín
solvent E. The ínfra:red spect,rum showed princípal bands at 6.08,
6.32, 7.00, 7.4L, 8.65, LL.77 and 12.51p.

Att.rpt.d "yrÊh."i" of B-hydro*yad.no"ír" fro* g-bro*o-
2 I , 3 I -isopropylideneadenosíne

8-Bromo-2 t , 3 t -Ísopropylideneadenosíne (1. 15g, 3mmo1-e)

r¿as díssol-ved ín anhydrous acetíc anhydríde (24rr.r) contaíning
anhydrous sodíum acetate(1.53g, 30rnmo1e) and the-mixture refluxed
for 1.5 hours. Following coolÍng to room Ëemperature, ethanol(50m1)
was added and the míxture concentrated to dryness j_n Jacuo below
30o using ethanol to aÍd in the removal of the solvents, specífically
all detectable Ëraced of acetic acid. chloroforrn(5Oml) was Ëhen

added to the resídue, the insoluble material removed by fíJ-tration,
and the chloroform fíltrate dried over sodíum sulphate for 2

hours. After fílteríng, the chloroform solution üras concentrat,ed.
to dryness Ín vqcuo, dissolved in a míxture(60m1) of pyrídine
and ammoníum hydroxÍde(1:3), and allowed Ëo stir at room Ëemp-

eraÈure for two days in a closed flask. The,solutíon was then
concentrated in vacuo below 30o, the resídue díssolved ín 20"Á

aceËíc acíd(40m1) and refluxed for 1.3 hours. The reaction
mixture was then concentraÈed in vacuo bel_ow 30o and the residue
díssolved in tetrahydrofuran(5m1) . A yellor^r-orange solidrmeltíng
poínt 252'256", precípitated(0.09g) upon addition of hexane,
ín a yield of. LL%. Although Ëhe product had identícal chromatographÍc
propertíes as those for B-hydroxyadenosÍne shornm ín Tables r and r],
the broadeníng of all bands in the ínfra-red spectrum índicated
that the product was ímpure. AttenpËed purifícation on ËhÍck-
layer plates in ËeËrahydrofuran faÍl-ed to yíeld chromatographÍcally
pure materíal.
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2 r, 31, 5'.jri:O-agetylajlenos ing XI
Adenosine(5g, 18.85mmo1e) r¡ras suspended in dry pyridine

(100rn1) stirred vígorously at room temperature ín a closed flask.
Anhydrous acetic anhydride(20m1) was added and the solutíon
stírred for 1.5 hours aÈ room Èempeïature in the dark. The soluËion
was Ëhen filtered and the filtrate concentrat,ed. in vacúo bel-ow 3oo
using ethanol to aid ín the removal of the sol-venËs. The
resulting resídue was dissolved in chloroform(5oml) and the
solution dried over sodium sulphate for 2 hours. The chloroform
soluËíon was then fÍltered and the filtrate üras concentrated Èo

dryness ín vacuo'.The residue was díssolved in hot ethanol and
2' 13',5 t-Ëri-O-acetyladenosine(6 .O2g, 15. 4rnmole) crystalLized
as a whiËe powder, meltÍng poinr L7r-L72o, ín a yield of. gL.6"/,.

Paper chromatographíc propertíes are shown ín Table r and thin-
layer chromatographic propertíes ín Tabl_e II.

The ultra violet spectrum in 95i[ ethanol showed maxíma
at 258.5uru(e L2,650) and 208.0nu(e 18,400). The infra red specËrun
showed principal bands ar 5.60, 5.70, 5.75, 5.g5, 6.75, g.g7,
10.50, 13.1-0 and 13.75u.

A-tËem.gËed b.romína.Çion of 2r r3t 15r-tri-o-acetyJ-adenosine to

2' ,3, ,5 
t -trí-O-acetyladenosine (0. 39g, lmmole) r¡ras sus-

pended ín waËer(lOrnl) and saturated bromine-water slowly added
in l-url aliquoËs. The yel1ow color of the solution dídÉníshed
sl-Íghtly between.each addition. Ten alíquots were employed after
r¿hÍch the reaction mixtuïe r¡ras aLlowed to stir at room temperature
for 20 mínutes. Thq mi-xture was Ëhen filtered and the solid
gathered by fíltration was díssolved ín ethanol(5m1). The paper
and thin-layer chromatographic d,ata for Ëhis solid were ídentícaI
wíËh those llsted ín Tables r and rr for Ëhe starting maÈerial.
The filtrate from the reactÍon mixture díd noË contain any
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material resemblíng a nucleoside.
-xn

2t 13, r5t-trí-O-aceÈyladenosine (Lg, 2.56rnmol_e) and N_
bromoaceËarníde(1g, 7.21mrnole) were added to anhydrous chloroform
(25n11) and the mi.xture refluxed for 5 hours. The resurting red
solutíon was then cooled, concentrated in vacuo below 30o and
the residue dissorved in ethyl acetate(100m1), The ethyr acetate
solution T^ras extracted fÍrst with 2om1s of lM sodium hydrosulphíte
solutíon and then T,rith 20m1s of a saturated aqueous sodíum
bícarbonate solutíon. The ethyr acetate sorutÍon was dried over
sodíum sulphaÈe for 2 hours, fíltered and the filtrate concenËraËed
ín vacuo Èo leave a red resídue which was dÍssolved in tetra-
hydrofuran(3rn1) and applíed to thÍck-layer plaËes. The p1aËes
were fírst developed once ín ether and then once in ethyl acetate.
The only nucleoside contaíníng band(Rf=O.50) was scrapped off and the
maËeríal eluted from the silica gel with teËrahydrofuran(100m1).
The teÈrahydrofuran eluants ürere concentrated Ëo dryness i+ vacuo
yíelding a pale yellow residue whích recrystalLízed, from ethanol
as a whiËe powder(0.ggg, 1.g7mmo1e), melting point 1g7-1g8..
The yield of 8-bromo-2t ,3t r5r-Ëïi-o-acetyladenosÍne was 73"/" and.
the product showed no depression upon a mixed merting poínt
determination wíth an authentic sample. The paper and thín- Layet
chromaÈographic propertíes are shown in Tables r and rr res-
pectíve1y.

An ultra-violet spectrum in 957" ethanol showed maxima
at 263'0rnp(e 15,300) and 215.Ourp(e 23,4oo). The infra*red specrïum
showed príncípal bands at 3.00, 3.15, 5.65,5.g4, 6.25,11.60
an.d 12.40u.



8-Hy.droxy.-N, 2'-r3.r, 5 r - Çe t-raace ty l.adenos Íng XI I I
B-Bromo-2 t 

,3 
t 

,5 | -Ëri-o-acetyladenos ine (0. 39g , o. g3u'no1e)

was dissolved in anhydrous acetic anhydríde(g.5m1) conËaíníng
anhydrous sodium aceÈate(0.69g, g.3nmole). The mixture was
refluxed for 1.5 hours and then allowed Ëo cool to room temp-
erature. 95"Á Ethanol(25m1) was added and the míxËure allowed to r,

stand overníght aË ïoom temperature. The reaction mixture was
then concentrated iJr vacuo below 35o using eËhanol to aid in Ëhe
removal of all detectable traees of acetic acid. The brown resídue
which resulted r^ras treated with chloroform(3Ornl) , insoluble mat-
erial removed by filtraÈion, and the filtrate dried over sodíum
sulphate fot 2 hours. The chloroform soluËion was filtered and
the fí1ËraËe concenËrated to d.ryness in vacu.g. The residue was
dissolved in rerrahydrofuran(3m1) and applíed to Ëhiek-layer
plateé. After one development in ether, the only deËectable
band(Rr=O,42) was scraped off and the substance eluted from
the silíca gel with retrahydrofuran(100uri_). The tetrahydrofuran
eluants were combíned and concentrated in vacuo to a smal1 volume
(2m1) and 8-hydroxy-Nr2' r3' 15 

r-tetraaceËyladenosine(0. 
3Og, 0.67

rrmole) precipitated as a white solid upon addítion of hexane.
The yield was B0z and nelting poínt 110-1r-2o. paper and Èhin-
layer chromatographíc data are listed in Tables I and II.

The ultra violet spectrum in 95'Z ethanol showed maxíma
at 288muG L2.350) and 2l9.,5mu(e 24,700). The Ínfra red specrrum
showed general- broadening ín the region 2,75-3.40u as well as
principal bands ar 5.7Lr 5.95,7.30 and L2.75v.

4"*. Calcd for CrrHrtNSOg z C, 47.g9; H, 4.69; N, 15.52
Foundz C, 47.43; H, 4.62; N, 15.12
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8-SydroxyadegosÍge IV
8-Hydroxy-Nr2 t,3t 

r5 r-tetraacetyladenosíne(0. g8g, 1. 9g
nmole) was díssolved in a mixËure(4Oml) of pyridine and anmoníum
hydroxide(1:3) and allowed to stir in a closed. flask at room
temTerature for 7 days. The reacËion mixture was then concentraËed
ín vacuo below 30o. the resultÍng residue üras tïeaÈed with
chloroform(5Onl) and B-hydroxyadenosíne(o .54g, 1.90mno1e) was
removed by filtratÍon i-n a yÍe1-d of. 947". An analytícally pure
sample was obtaÍned by recrystalLLzation from waËer as a
fÍnely dÍvided white powder which gradually decomposes upon
heating above z2oo. paper and thin-layer chromatographic daÈa
are shown ín Tables I and II respectively.

The ultra víor-e. specËrum ín water showed. a maxímum at
27om¡t(e 15,800) and a should,er at 26omu(e 13,700). The ínfra red
specËrum showed príncípal bands at 2.95, 5.75, 5.g3, 6.00,
7.25, 9.55, LL.25, 11.82 and, L2.9Lv.

4o".1. Calcd fot C10H13N505, C, 42.40; H ,4.63;. N, 24.73
Found: C, 42.31; H, 4.68¡ N, 24.64

8-Hydroxyadgn-o-sine 2 r., 3 r _carbonate VI
8-Hydroxyadenosíne(0.10g, 0.35nmore) was díssor.ved ín

dimethylformamíde(2ur1) and treated wíth díphenyl carbonate(0.10g,
0.46mo1e) and sodír:m bicarbonate(0.0019). The yellow brown so1_ution,
which resulted after heatíng the míxture at 15oo for 30 minutes,
uras cooled and appl_ied to a thick_1_ayer p1_ate. The plate was
devel-oped once in ether and then once i-n tetrahydrofuran
resulting in only Ëwo bands(Rf=0.25 and 0.50). The band at Rr=0.25
hras scraped off and eluted from the silica gel wíth ethanol(150ur1).
The ethanol el-uants T^7ere then concentrated ín .rrr.cuo to a smal1
vol-ume(5n1) and upon subsequent standÍng overníght at room
temperatuÏÇr a white powd.er(0.01g) precípitated. Thís material_
was identÍcal in all respects to the starting material, g-hydroxy-
adenosine.
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The band at Rr=0.50 was then scraped off and el-uted
from the silica gel with terrahydrofuran(100m1). The tetra-
hydrofuran eluanËs were combined and concenËrated to a smal_l
volume (2m1) . 8-Hydroxyadenosine 2t ,3 r -carbonate (0 . 0gg , 0 . 26mno1e) ,
precipÍtated as a whíte powder upon,addition of ether. The product
s1ow1y decomposes upon heaËing above 1510 and the yíe1d was 74"/..

Tþe paper and thín-layer ehromatographic properties of g-hydroxy-
adenosine 2' ,3t-carbonate are shown in Tables r and rr.

The ultra--violet spectrun Ín 95"/" ethanoL showed maxima
at 266m1t (e 10,300) a'.d 257ryt (e 10,200). The Ínfra,red, specrrum
showed prineÍpal bands ar 5.5g, 5.92, 6.0g, 7.37, g.65,. g.30(broad)
and 12.91u.

Ana1. Calcd fo, CI_1H1'NSO6 z C, 42.72; H, 3,Sg; N, 22.65
Foundz C, 42.40; H, 3.84; N, 20.g9

A-denosíne. 2 t, 3t-carbo}ate XXV

Adenosi-ne (o.z7g, lrnurole) was díssolved Ín dimethylform-
amide(1m1) and ÈreaËed with diphenyl- carbonate(0.2gg, 1.3ornmole)
and sodium bícarbonare(o.0o5g). The mixËure was heated at l_50o
(bath temperature) for 30 minutes, cooled and poured ínto eËher
(75n1). The resultÍng buff-eol-ored, precipitate was gathered by
fíltration, díssolved in ethanol(3ur1) and applj_ed to thick-layer
plates. The p1aËes were developed once in tetrahydrofuran and,
the only nucleoside contaíning band(Rf=O.60) was scraped off
and eLuted from the silica ge1 with tetratrydrofuran(100m1). The
tetrahydrofuran eluants were combined and concentrated to a sma1l
volurne(3n1) in vacu.g and adenosíne 2r r3'-carbonate (0.22g, 0.75
rrmole) precípítated as a white powder upon addítion of hexane.
The producË occurred in a yield of. 75"Å and s1ow1y deeomposed.
upon heatíng above zLso. paper and thín-layer chromatographÍe
data are shown ín Tables I and II respectívely.
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The u1Ëra violet spectrum Ln 95iZ ethanol showed a maximum
at 258.5mu(e 11,650). The infra red specrrum showed príncipal
bands aË 5.53, 5.75, 6.90, 7.25, 7.51, g.2O(broad) and L2.52
(broad) u.

8-Bromoguanosíne XIV

- Guanosine(lOg, 35.5umole) was added to saturaËed bromine-
water(150m1) and the suspensíon stirred at room Ëemperature for
15 minutes. The suspension Ìras then filtered and the solid maËeria1
obtaíned recrystalLízed, fron hot water to yield 9.7g of a whíte
powder which had a meltÍng point of 191-1940. rhis would represent
a yíeld of 75% of 8-bromoguanosine but Ëhin-layer chromaËographic
data showed a Ërace of unreacted starting materíal(Rr=0.59¡
as well as the main product(Rr=O.60). Attempted puriftcation
on Ëhick-layer plates in ethanol failed to completely remove
the inpuríty.

The ultra vío1et specÈrum of the product aË pH 1 showed
a maxímum at 26Lqt (e 16,g00) whích r¿as identícal wiËh that
reported for 8-bromoguanosine4. The,ínfra red spectrum showed
prÍncipaL bands ar 5.90, 6.L4, 6.60, 6.g3, 7.7g,10.20 and
L2.95u.

guanosine
Èhesis of uanosi4e from 8-bromo-

8-Bromoguanosine(0.369, lmmo'e) was d.issolved ín lN
sodÍum hydroxide and ar-loved to stír at 40o ,for 24 hours. ttre
reaction mÍxture v¿as then neutral-ized with Dowex-5or{-xg(pyridínium
forn) fíltered and concentrated to a sma1l volume(3ml) in vacuo
below 30". The reacËion mixture was shown to contaín tÌro compounds
of dífferent mobilitíes on paper chromatography ín solvents
A(Rr=o.27 and 0.41), C(Rf=O.61 and 0.69) and D(R'=Q.5g and 0.61).
The faster moving compound was identi-cal to g-bronoguanosine
whereas the sl-ower movíng compound was j.dentícal- to guanosine(Table rrr).
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C.ompound

Guanosine

N t ,2 t , 3 t ,5 t -tetra-
acetyl-guanosíne
(xvrr)

TABLE III. Paper ChromaËographíc Data of Guanosine Derivatives

2' ,3'r5t-tri-o-
acetylguanosíne
(xvrrr)
8-bromo-2 t 

, 3 t ,5 
t -

ËTí-o-aceËy1-
guanosÍne (XX)

8-bromo-Nt ,2t ,3t r5t-
Çe!94-aceËy1-
güåriösÍne(XW)

8-hydroxy-N t ,2 t , 3 t ,
5 I -tetra-acetyl-
guanosíne (IXX)

U)\o

SolvenÈ Solvent,
AB

0. 28

0.63

Solvent Solvent
_ c. .D _
0.61 0.58

0. 89

8-hydroxyguanosÍne
(v) 0.23

8-hydroxyguanosine
2' ,3'-carbonate (VII)
puanosine 2'13'-
carbonaÈe (XXW)

0. 78

0.73

Solvent

0. 04

0.69

0. 68

0. 85

0. 80

0.67

0.10

SolvenË Solvent

-F. - 
G

0.64 0. s3

0.90

:i:.ì

0.64

0.7s

0.75

0.7 3

r',: :

0. 61

0. 63

0. 63

0. 51

0. s9
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Compound

Guanosíne

+
TABLE IV. Thin-layer ChrornatographÍc Data of

:
Sol-venË

T_eËrahvdrof_uran Ethyl Acs.Ëate Ethanol

N t ,2 t ,3 t, 
,5 

t -tetra-
acetylguaeosÍne,,
(xvII¡
2t ,3t r5r-tri-o-
acetylguanosine
(XVIII)
8-bromo-2 t 

, 3 t ,5 t -
tqÍ--0-qqe!y|;
guanosine (i(X)

8-bromo-N' ,2' ,3' ,
5 f -teÈra-acetyl-
guanosÍne(XVI)

8-hydroxy-Nt ,2t ,31,
5 I -teËra-acetyl-
guanosíne (IXX)

8-hydroxyguanosíne
(v)

Þ
O

0. 56

0. 16

0. 48

0.69

0. 70

B-.hydroxyguanosine
2' ,3' -carbonate(VIr) 0.45

Guanosine 2'13':
carbonate(XXVI) 0.16

0.13

0. 02

0.10

0. 35

0. 14

Guanosíne Derívatives

0. 5t_

0. 68

r,¡,r!..

Ether Chloroform : Ethanol (7 : 3)

* Eastman Chromagran Sheets 6060rsilica
índícatorrstrÍps 10cn. x 2em.

0.20

0.48

0.59

0 .47

ge1- wíth fluorescent

0. 15

0.47

0. 51
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However nhen the reacËíon míxture was applied to thíck-layer
plates and usíng chloroform:ethanol(7:3) for devel_opment, no

separation of the t\^ro compounds was obtained.
AË t egrgejl syntÞe s is o f 8-hJdroxy:N_2 t,Ê t-r5, t -t e Ër a- ace t¿1-

guanosine from 8-bromoquanosine

8-Bromoguanosine(0.1-8g, 0.5rnmole) was dissolved ín acetíc
acid(4rn1) containing anhydrous sodir:m acetate (0.2Lg,, 2..5nmol-e)

and refluxed for 3 hours. The reactíon mixture was then cooled
and ethanol(25nl) added. The soluÈíon was then concentrated to
dryness ín vacug below 30o usíng ethanol to remove all detectable
traces of acetíc acíd. The residue $ras then treated wíth
chl-oroform(50n1), fíltered and the filtrate dried over sod,íum

sulphate for 2 hours. The chloroform sol-utíon was filtered and
concentïated Ëo a sma1l vol-ume(3ml) in vgcgo and a slÍghËly pink
powder(0.1-0g) precipítated upon addirion of hexane. This prod,ucË

rrras spectroscopically and chromatographically identícal- to an

authentic sample of 8-bromoguanine.

Nr2t,3r r5 
I-t,etra-acetylgua.nosine XVII

Guanosine(4.0g, !4.1nmo1-e) was heated at 1000 for L7

hours in a mixture of anhydrous pyrídine(3Oml) and anhydrous
aceÈic anhydríde(75m1-). The reaction míxture was cooled and then
concentïated to dryness iJr vacug usíng ethanol to aíd in removal
of the solvenËs. The resulting dark brown oily resíd.ue was diss-
olved ín methanol(200m1), treated wíth deactivating charcoal,
and heated on a sËeam bath for a few minutes. The solution was
Èhen fíltered and Ëhe fil-trate concentrated to dryness in 

-vac.uo.
The resídue üras dissolved in tetratrydrofuran(5ml) and N r2t ,3t 15t-
tetra-acetylguanosíne(4.95g, 10.97mrno1e) preeípiËated as a whíËe
powder, melting point 104-1070, upon additíon of hexane. The
yield was 85.57". an analyticalLy pure sampLe was obËained by
dissolving 100mg of the product in tetrahydrofuran(2n1) and
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applyíng thís solution to thíck-layer p1aÈes. The plates were
developed twice in ethyl acetate and the only detectable band
(Rf=O.24) scraped off and eluted fron the silíca gel wiËh Ëetra-
hydrofuran(50n1). The tetrahydrofuran eluants were combíned and
concentrated Ín vacuo to a smal-l volume(2m1) and Ëhe product
precipítated upon addiËíon of hexane. The meltíng poínt was
107-1090. Paper and thj-n-layer chromatographíc data of Nr2, r3, 15,-
Ëetra-aceËylguanoslne are shown in Tables III and IV.

The ultra'víolet spectrum in 957" ethanol- shor,red maxíma
at 281n1r(e 1-1,350) , 258.5np(e ]-5,740) and. 253.5nu(e 15,g00).
The ínfra-.red spectrum showed a general broadening in the region
2,7-3.4¡.r as well as príncipal bands at 5.75, S.g|*, 6.22, 6.40,
8.0(broad), 12.30(broad) and L2.7L(broad)u.

4"?f . Calcd for CrrHrtNSOg z C, 47.90; H, 4.69; N, l-5.52
Foundz C, 47.90; H, 4.73; N, 1-5.27

2.t, 3 t.,,5 | - È r i-O-ac-et¿l gu.ano s.íne XVI I I
Guanosíne(3g, 10.6nno1e) was dissolved in a mixÈure of

anhydrous pyrÍdine(160m1) and anhydrous acetic anhydríde(75m1).
The solutíon was allowed to sËir aË room Êemperature for 54
hours. The reaction mixture r^ras Ëhen concenËrated to dryness

in.v-gcuo, usíng eÈhanol to aíd ín the removal of Èhe solvents.
The resulting residue r¿as recrysÈalrízed. from chloroform Ëo,yie1d
2' ,3' ,5 r-tri-o-acetylguanosine(3 .L7g, 7.74nmoLe) as colorless
needles, meltÍng point 23L-233o. The yield was 732. paper and
thin-layer chromatographic properËies are lísted ín Tables rrr
and IV.

The ultra.violet specËrum shor.red a maxímum at 255mu G L4rg50),
a shoulder at 252mu(e 14,700) and a shoulder at 27l.5nu(e j-0,300).
The infra-red spectrun showed princípal bands at 5.70, 5.gg,
7,3O, 8.10(broad), 8.5 and L2.7v.



8-Bromo-2 r, 3 r, 5 t.-t ri-O--acetylg.uanos ins )o(

2t ,3' ,5 
t -Tri-O-aceÈylguanosine (1.00g, 2. 45rnurole) was

slowl-y added Ëo water(35ml) to form a slurry. This slurry vras

sËirred vígorously at room temperaËure while saturated bromine-
r,rater was slowly added in sma1l aliquots(3.5m1) at such a rate
that Ëhe ye11ow color dísappeared between each addítion.
Approximatery 4 aliquots Ìirere required until the yellow color
persisËed. The reactíon mixture was then stoppered^ and allowed
to stír at room temperature for 20 minutes. The mixture was

then fÍl-tered and the pÍnk so1íd obtaíned was immed.íately
recrystalLLzed from acetone;water(1:20) to yield g-bromo-2! r3f r5r-
tri-O-acetylguanosíne(0.95g, 1.96mnol-e) as small colorless
needles. The yield was 84% and meltíng point 2r6-2L7o. Thís
product appeared to be identical in all respects to an authentíc
sample and ítst paper and thÍn-layer chromatographíc daËa are
shown in Tables III and IV.

An ultra,,violet spectrum at pH I showed a maxím'n at
262m1t (e 15,950) and a shoulder at. 2rLmp(e 13,g40). The infra-
red spectrum showed príncípal bands ax 2.g6, 3.02, 5.70, 5.89,
6.15,6.29, L0.27, 10.60 and l_3.7gu.

AtËempted thesÍs of 8-bromo-Nr2t r3t 15t-Ëetra-acetvl_
suano s íne f ror L||*]t'_'5 t: r e t ra-ace lylguanos ine.- .- - - . ----r-ó-=-------=

(í)Nr2 t r3t 15'-tetra-acetylguanosine(0.45g, lumrole) and
N-bromoacetamide(O .45g, 3.2mno1-e) were added to anhydrcjus
chloroform(8nl) and the solution refluxed for 5 hours. The solution
was then concenËraËed to dryness in vacg!¡ and Ëhe residue díssolved
ín ethyl acetate(15n1). The ethyl acetaÈe solution was 'extracted
first wíth 10n1 of lM sodium hydrosulphíËe solutíon and then 10m1
of a saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate sor-uËion. The ethyl
acetaËe solutíon was then dried over sodíum sulphate f.or 2 hours
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filtered, and concentraËed to a sma1l volume(2ur1) ín vacqo. A

pink powder(0.29g), which r^'as spectroscopically and chromato-
graphícally identÍcal to an authentic sample of 8-bromoguanine,
precipiÈaËed upon addition of hexane.

(ii)N 12' r3t r5r-tetra-acetylguanosine(0.45g, 1*o1e)
was added to a solution of sodíum acetate(0.45g, 5.Srmole) and

glacial acetíc acid(4m1). The míxËure was then treated with
1Íquíd broml-ne(0.25m1), sÊoppered, and heated at 50-600 for 36

hours. The resulËíng black solutíon was cooled, ethanol added
(10m1) , and, then concentrated to dryness ín faer,ro. The black
resídue !'ras Ëreated with boílíng ísopropyl al-cohol-, filtered,
and the filtrate concentrated to a small volume(3ml) ir-r vacgo.
upon standíng at room temperature a fínely divíded pink powder
(0.19g) precÍpitaËed from Ëhe alcohol sol-ution. Thís materíal
Ì^7as spectroscopícally and chromatographicall-y idenËícal to an

authentic sample of 8-bromoguanine.

9-Brgmg-N,2 
r., ï ,5 

r:tgË.ra-agetylguagosi]re XVI
MetL€ A Nr2 f r3r 15 

r-tetra-aeeËylguanosíne(0. 45g, lmmole)
was s1owly added wíth stirríng to nater(lOml) to form a thíck
slurry. The slurry was then stírred vigorously at room temperature
while saturated bromine-water was slowly added. The addÍtion of
bromine-water üras made ín lm1 aliquots and at such a rate that
the yeJ-low color of the reaction míxt,ure diminished beËween

each addition. The toËal t,íme for eompleËe addition(12 alíquots)
was 15 minutes after whj-ch the reaction mixÈure r^7as a deep ye1_lorv.

The reaction mixture r¡ras Ëhen allowed to stir for an additional
20 mj-nutes at room temperature. The mixture was filtered and the
filtrate concentrated in, v.acuo below 35o to dryness. The residue
which resulted was dissolved in tetrahydrofuran(2ur1) and applíed
to thick-layer p1aËes. The plates were developed once in ethyl
acetate and two bands were deËected(Rf=O.14 and 0.35). The band

':: ì,.-:1'
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at R^=0.14 r¿as scraped off and eluted from the silica geJ- wíthr
tetrahydrofuran(150m1). The teËrahydrofuran eluanËs ï¡rere com-
bined and concenËrated to a smal1 volume(4m1) íg va-cug. A white
so1íd(0.15g) which was chromatographieally idenËícar- to
Nr2t r3r ,5t-tetra-acetylguanosíne(Tables rrr and rv) was obËained ,,,,.., , ,
upon addition of hexane, and represented a 33'Z recovery of the
starting material.

The band at Rr=0.35 was scraped off and eluted fr.ni the
si1íca gel with tetrahydrofuran(1oour1). The tetrahydrofuran 

i¡,:,:i,,:,,eluants Idere concentrated ín vacug to a smal1 volume(3url) and ,,,,,'-'.i':

8-bromo-N ,2' ,3t ,5f -Ëetra-acetylguanosíne (0.249, O.45mmo1e) , ir.,,..,:.,.melting poinË 702-ro4o, precípitaËed as a white powder upon ',:,,,-','-
addítion of hexane. The yÍe1d was 457". paper and thin_layer 

lchromatographíc data are found in Tables rrr and ïv respectively. 
IThe ultra-víolet spectïum ín,95"Å ethanol showed maxíma :

aË 286mp(e 13,340) , 263ryt(e L7,450) and 259uru G L7,3g0). The 
iínfra-'red specÈrum showed a geneïal broadening in the region j

2.78-3.10u as well as príncipal bands at 5.7I, 5.g7, 6.20, :

6.38 and 8.O(broad)p. 
I

4o.".1-. Calcd foT CtgHZ'BrNsOg : C, 40.77; H, 3.BOi Bï, L5.07 j

N, 13.21 
r

Found z C, 40.92i H, 3.82; Br, L4.70; N , L3.L7
Mgtho.d g 8-Bromo-2',3t,5'-trí-O-acetylguanosine (Ig, 2.05 i:,:,,::,:,.:

mmole) v¡as added to anhydrous acetic anhydride(2Omi-) containíng i-,',i'l:r'.-.'¡

anhydrous sodíum aceËate(1-.68g, 20.5nno1e) and the mi*¡uas ',,,,.,',,.,,,;",,,:,

refluxed for 1.5 hours. The reaction mixture was then cooled :,.''.','.',"i'

and and 952 ethanor- (20m1) added. The mixture \ras stoppered and allowed
to sit aË room temperature overníght. Fo110wÍng this, the míxture
vTas concentrated to dryness i.n vacug bel0w 400 usíng ethanol 

rj::..:.:,:,,:,r,Ëo aid Ín the removal of all traces of aceËíc acid. The resulting lÌ.,.,'i:,iu,.
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brown residue T¡ras treated wíth chloroform(25rnl) , insoluble
material removed by filtration, and the chloroform solution
dríed over sodium sul-phate for 2 hours. The chloroform solutj_on
was then fílËered and Ëhe filËrate concentrated to dryness
ig-vacu.o. The oí1¡z red residue \¡ías dissolved ín tetrahydrofuran
(3ur1) and applíed to thick-layer plates which were subsequently
developed once ín ethyl acetate. only two bands were detected
(Rf=0.20 and 0.35). The band at Rf=0.35 was scraped. off and eluted
from the silica ge1- with terrahydrofuran(100m1). The tetra-
hydrofuran eluants were then combíned and concentrated *n vacgo
Ëo a sma1l voh-¡'e(3m1) and 8-bromo-N12t ,3t,5t-tetra-acetyl-
guanosíne(0.30g, 0.57nnole) precipítaËed as a white powder,
nelting point l-01-104o, upon additíon of hexane. The yíeld was 2g%

and a nixed urelt,íng poínt determination with the producË of
Method A showed no depression. All chrornatographic and
spectrophoËometric data r¿ere identical wíËh Ëhose recorded.
for the 8-brono-N 12'r3r 15t-tetra-acetylguanosine prepared in
Method A.

Metþo-d -c 8-Bromoguanosine(0.36g, lmmole) was add.ed t,o
anhydrous acetíc anhydríde(10m1) contaíning anhydrous sodíum
acetate(O.84g, 10mno1e) and the míxture refluxed for 1.5 hours.
Following the identícal work-ups as MeËhods A and B, the two
bands(Rf=O.20 and 0.35) were obtained on thlck-layer plates in
eËhyl acetate. The isoLation of the faster moving band. gave g-bromo-
Nr2r r3t r5t-tetra-acetylguanosine ín 36"Á yield vrhich was ídentical
to the products synthesized in Methods A and B.

8.:Hydro.xy:N;t, rXx
Methgd A The slower movi-ng band(Rr=O.lg) from the thiek_

layer plates of Method B preparatíon of g-bromo-N ,2, ,3, r5,-
tetra-acetylguanosine, r,rras scraped off and e1uËed from the silica
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gel- wíth tetrahydrofuran(100m1-) . The teËrahydrofuran eluanËs
were then concentrated to a smal1 volurne(3url) ín vacuo and

8-hydroxy-N, 2 t, 3 t, 5 t -t,etra-aceËylguanosine (0. 15g, 1. Ogurmole)

precípitated as a white so1id, melting point l_31-134o, upon
additíon of hexane. The yield was 53%. paper and thin-1ayer
chromaËographíc data are shown in Tables III and IV.

The ul-tra*violet spectrum in 95"Á ethanol showed maxima
aË 303mu(e 8,290) and 265.5mp(e 15,51-o). The ínfra*red specËrum
showed general broadening in the region 2.9-1.2p and. princípal
bands at 5.70, 5.90,. 6.35, 7.00, 7.28, 8.O(broad), 9.55 and 13.10u.

AnaI. Calcd f.or CrrHrtNSOtO.O.sH2O: C, 45.3g; H, 4.65;
N, 14.70

Foundz C, 45.23; H, 4.44; N, L4.62

4.tttol g The 8-bromo-Nr2t,3t 15t-tetra-acetylguanosÍne
prepared above(Method A, B or.c) r¿as treated under the identical
conditions as those for the preparation of 8-hydro)çy-N ,2, ,3t 15t-
tetra-acetylguanosine from 8-bromo-2 t, 3 t r5 

r -tri-o-acetylguanosine
(tvfethod B and rhen MeËhod A(above) ) . Foi_l-owíng Èhe ídentical
work-up a 55i4 yield of 8-hydroxy-Nr2' r3' 15'-tetïa-acetyl_
guanosine(urelting poinË L2g-L32o) was obËained as r,rrell as a
257" recovery of 8-bromo-N 12' r3r 15t-tetra-acetylguanosine. The
8-hydroxy derivative r^ras identical in all chromatographic and
spectrophoÈometric properties as those reported above Ín Method A
and a mixed melËing point deËermination of the two ídentícal
products showed no depression.

Methgd_C The sl_ower moving band(nr=0.29¡ from Ëhe thick_
layer plates of Method C preparatíon of g-bromo-N ,2, ,3'15,_
Ëetra-aceËy1-guanosíne was scraped off and eluted from the sí1íca
ge1 with teËrahydrofuran(100m1). The tetrahydrofuran eluanËs
were combined and concentrated to a sma1l volume(3ml) in,-vacgo
and 8-hydroxy-N 12' r3t 15f-tetra-acetylguanosine, whích was ídent.íca1
in all Tespects to the products of Methods A and B, precípíËaËed as
a whíte powder in 27"Á yield on addítion of hexane.

!Èl_.'lr.s,:xi{4$ï..$Ì

i:::i ì':l:::':
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8-Hydroxyguanosine V

8-Hydroxy-Nr2 t r3t r5 
t-teËra-aceËylguanosine(0. 969, 2.06

rnmol-e) was díssolved in a mixture(100m1) of pyrídine and amrnonium

hydroxíde(1:3) and the solutíon was stirred at room temperaËure
in a closed flask for 53 hours. The reaction míxture was then .,,,,,..,
concentrated to dryness ín vacuj: below 30o. the resultíng residue '..:' '

was díssolved in üraËer(10m1) and this solutíon applíed to thick-
layer plaÉes which were subsequently developed twíce ín
chloroform:ethanol(7:3) . The only nucleosíde conËai-ning band .,...,.,-,,,_,,.,,'

'. :: :_::r',::.::;t.:(Rf=0-22) was scraped off and eluted from the silica gel with 
'.:'i¡:.1:::r,

eËhanol ín a soxhlet apparatus. The ethanol solution r^ras then . .,1 :r.
concentrated to dr¡¡ness in vacuo, the resídue díssol-ved in srater l'¡':¡,tr:.:,,,:'.

(100m1) , f.rozen in a dry Íce-acetone bath and lyophlLized, to
dryness. The 8-hydroxyguanosine(0.51g, 1.71mmo1e) obtaíned was 

l

a whit,e solid which decomposed gradually upon heating above
1800. the yield was B3iZ. The paper and thin-layer chromatographíc

l

lproperËíes of 8-hydroxyguanosíne are shown in Tables rrr and rv.
The ul-tra-víoleÈ spectrum in water showed maxíma aË

294mvG 7 '490) and 247mv(e 8,990). The infra-Eed specrrum t,:

sho¡'red príncípal bands at 5.75, 5.881 6.13, 6 .25, 6.60 and 13.21u. 
i. 4p"1. Calcd for C10H1,NSO6.H,O: C, 37.g6; H, 4.77; N, 22.0g 
l

Foundz C, 37.38; H, 4.6L; N, 21.75
8.-Hydro>ryguano_si+e-_2 r 

,.3 
r -cgrbonate VII 

,, ;,:::r,. ::.8-Hydroxyguanosine(0.fOg, lmmo1-e) was dissolved ín diurethyl- ,'r' .,,':¡r;formamíde(6m1) and Èreated wíth dÍphenyl carbonate(0.28g, 1.30 .1.-:,..,.,.-_
mrnole) and sodínur bicarbonate(0.006g). The mixture was then 

r.'r. .',",.'''',

heated at rsOSlbath temperature) for 30 minutes. The reactíon
mixture was cool-ed, poured ínto ether(100n1), and the brown
preeipitate gathered by fíltratíon. This maËerial was then díssolved 

j.:i:,:,;..::,,.,,;.:,ín hot eËhanol-(7nr¡ and applíed to thick-layer plates. The plates r::::.:!:ifi;:r¡ir,:
were developed once in ether and Ëhen twice in chloroform:ethanol
(7 z3). Two bands which moved from rhe origín (*f=0.15 and 0.44)
were detected. The band at Rr=0.15 r,ras scraped off and eluted
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from Ëhe silíca ge1 wiËh ethanol(100m1). The ethanol- eluants
were combíned and concentrated Ëo a sma11 volume(2m1)

in llaauo. and a white powder(O.003È) precipíËated upon srandíng
at room temperature. This was ídenÊícal chromatographícally
(Tables rrr and rV) and spectrophotometríca1ly wíËh g-hydroxy-
guanosine and represented a L"/. recovery of the unreacted
starËing material.

The band at Rr= 0.44 r¿as scraped off and eluted from the
sílica gel wiËh ethanol in a soxhlet apparaËus. I,ütren Èhe eÈhanol
soluÈíon ï^ras concentrated to a small volume(5rnl) ín vacuo ,
8-hydrorcyguanosine 2' ,3' -carbonate (0. 20g , 0. 62rnuro1e) precipitated
as a white powder whÍch s1-ow1y decomposed upon heating above
2400. The yield was 627". paper and thín-layer chromatographic
data are shown in Tables III and IV respectívely.

The ultra-víolet spectrum ín 95iZ ethanol showed maxima
at 247.5mp(e 11,400) and 295.5mp(e g,740). The infra,-red specrrum
showed principal bands at 5.55, 5.g5, 5,gg, 6..Lg, 6.92, 7,35,
8.65(broad), 9.40(broad) and 11.15p.

Anal. Calcd for CTTHT'NSOZ;0.5HrO: C, 39.53; H, 3.62¡
N,20.95

Found: C, 39.92; H, 3.54; N, 20.08
On Èhe thick-1_ayer plates above, an immovabl_e brown

band remaíned at Ëhe orígin. Thís r¡ras scraped off and
eluted from Ëhe silica gel wíth díurethylfornamíde(100n1). A
small- known volume of this dimethylformamíde solutÍon was applied
to a paper chromatogram and developed in solvent A. Tr¿o dístinct
bands(Rf=O.50 and 0.65) were deËecËed afËer development of Ëhe
chromatogram for 3 days. Each band was eluÈed separately with
r^rater. A specÈrophotometric determinatíon of each showed, that the
slower moving substance, present in largest excess(5:1), had
two maxíma in itst ultra. violeÈ spectrum(293 arrd, 246.5ryt),

xøeltxo:e**eæææ;.1;*J,i.iìii"-

!.'-:.a-":
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correspondíng Ëo 8-hydroxyguanosíne in a yield of. L%. However

the fasËer movíng compound had ultra-.víolet absorptíon maxima

at 27L and 26Lqt whích did not correspond to the sËarting
material(v), the major product(vrr¡ or the values reported for
Ëhe 8 r2t =O-anhydroguanosine derivatívesI7.

Guanosíne 2t .3t -carbonaËe )O(VI

Guanosine(0.28g, lnurole) was dissolved in dineËhylformamíde
(1n1) and treated with díphenyl carbonate(0.2gg, r.3ommole) and
sodir:m bicarbonate(0.005g). The mixture was heated at 1500(bath
temperature) for 30 mínutes, cool-ed to room temperature and poured
ínto ether(75m1-). The resulting bror.,m precípítaËe T^ras then treaËed
r¿j-th hoË teËrahydrofuran(SOml), filtered, and the fíltraËe con-
centrated to dryness in -vac.uo. The resídue was dissolved ín ethanol-
water(1:1) :and guanosíne 2' ,3'-carbonate crystal-Lized(O.24g, 0.77mnole)
as slightly pink flakes which decomposed slowly upon heating above
2460. The yield was 777.. paper and thin-layer chromatographic
data of guanosínê 2'r3f-carbonate are shown ín Tabl-es rrr and rv.

The ultra='víolet spectrum in 95% ethanol shor¿ed maxíma at
273mV(e 81680) anð.254.5mU(e 1-3,150). The ínfra-red specrrum
showed príncipal bands aË 5.54, 5.93, 6.59, 6 .77, 9.55(broad)
and 9.22(broad)u.

Anal. Calcd for CrrHrtNSO..0.5H2O: C, 4L.51; H, 3.gO;

Found z C, 42,25; H, 4.3Lt -, Ï.;;'Ot

imental tesË reactions of the 2t r3t-carbonates of
8-hydroxypurine nucleosídes

The following reactíon mixËures were
possíbility of converting the 2, ,31-carbonates
nucleosides to 8 r2 

t-anhydronucleosides.

set up to test the
of 8-hydroxypurlne
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Reaction (a) 8-hydroxyadenosine 2' r3'-carbonate(10mg) was treated
\riËh dimethylformarníde(0.5m1) and sodium bicarbonate(0.001g) .

Reaction (b) 8-hydroxyadenosíne 2' ,3t-carbonate(lomg) was treated
vüiËh dimethylformamÍde(0.5m1) and sodíum benzoate(0.0019) .

Reaction (c) 8-hydroxyadenosine 2' r3'-carbonate(lomg) was treated
with dimethylformamíde(0. 5mr-) and potassíum t-butoxide
(0.001e).

Reactíon (d) 8-hydroxyadenosine 2t r3t-carbonate(10mg) was ËreaËed
wiËh t-butyl alcohol(0.5rn1) and potassium t-buËoxide(0.001e) .

Reaction(al)8-hydroxyguanosíne2,,3'-carbonate(10rng)!t7aStreated
wíth dimethylformamíde(0. 5rn1) and sodíum bicarbonare
(0. 0019) .

Reaction (b') B-hydroxyguanosine 2t r3t -carbonate(lomg) was treaËed
wiÈh dímethylformarníde(0.5m1) and sodium benzoate(0.0019).

Reaction (c') B-hydroxyguanosine 2t 13' -carbonate(10mg) was tïeaËed
with dímethylforrnamide(0.5m1) and potassium t-butoxid.e
(0.0019).

Reaction (d!) 8-hydroxyguanosine 2' r3'-carbonaËe(10mg) was treated.
wÍËh r-butyl alcohol(0.5m1) and poËassium t-butoxide
(0.0019) .

The reaction mixËures involving dímethylformamide were
heated at 150" for 30 minuÈes whereas Ëhe reaction mÍxtures
involvíng t-butyl alcohol were heaËed at goo for 30 urinutes. The
resultíng sol-utions hreïe spot.Èed on paper chromatograms whích were
subsequently developed in solvents c, F and G. A standard refeïence
spot of the corresponding 8-hydroxypurÍne nucleosíde \^ras run
againsË each. The results are sunrnarÍzed ín Tables v and vr.
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TABLE v. Paper chromaËographic Results of rest Reactions on the
2t 13'-Carbonates of B-Hydroxypuríne Nucleosíd.es

Compound

8-Hydro>ryadenos ine (IV)
B-Hydroxyguanos Íne (V)

8-Hydroxyadenosine 2t r3t -
carbonate (VI)

B-Hydroxyguanosíne 2r r3t -
carbonare (VII)

SolvenÈ
FGC

0.79

0.64

0.85

0.75

0. 56

0.63

0. 83

0.63

0. 65

0. 51

0.79

0. 59

TABLE vr. Paper chromatographic Results of TesË Reactíons on Ëhe

2t r3t-CarbonaËes of 8-Hydroxypuríne Nucleosides

ReacÈion
SolvenË

CF
(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

(a' )
(b')
(c')
(d' )

0. 78+0. B6

o.7g+0.87

0. 78+0. 85

0. 80+0. 86

0 .48+0 .62

0. 53+0. 65

0 .49+o .62

0.5L+0.62

0. 54+0. 85

0.55+0.83

0.53+0.82

0. 54+0. 81

0.47+0.58

0. 51+0 . 60

0.47+0 .57

0.44+0.57

0. 65+0. 80

0.63+0.79

0.66+0.82

0. 65+0. 80

0.62

0. 61

0. 58

0.50
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